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tr Klrhm-iad. . mk wm o n brine rood recom-
ii- thcr need apoly) can hear of a

d :<'i; t-y appl»ltic to the undersigned at
. :!*i .« <->1 she ?i>c«»nd Auditor «<f Virgin!-. «»r on

uiiscs. F. it. M »H*sl5> N
:? Hint lco county, Va.
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ANTED, a few YOUNG LADIES and
liKNTL* M* X to join different private
-In FKKX H orGKKVAN. Alter the 1st
\t n'h I s'iall be able to tik" a few moi c

r I'iAXO. Application must l>e made
. d <.'f this we^k ai ihe Ba 1 »rd House.

W. AVON ST EI NMAN,
2.- 3i* Pi ofessor ot Music.
""ANTED. by a party with several tliou-
.iaud 'l.dlarf, AN 1NTF.H EKT In an ostah-

hc»l jobtti:nr. rrocery house or otlur good b .si-
-s. or would jolu a .v o. 1 man in establishing a

. mi .-..-5. Address, with zeal nutue, II, Ldspatcn
fflcv . it»

\\ ' A N TKD. Iv ! >" OJAPPARATUS.-Any
? f person having «'ue in c-> 'd <.rd»r. an i wisli-
_. .« i.'.i.i.cof '.Me 5amo, in <y find a purchiser

: v a-Jdr» >>»uj:. Lr ucti .he pott office. DEM »S-
; NKS. H»

V OOD-TUKNERS WANTED at
IVA i SON* Furniture Work*,

. itocketts.
' A NTE I *, a B A K E R. Good wages

i 1 1 . a g >od workman. Inquire at 1*15
.. k..i, it*

4 x~~experienced book-keeper
. \. wan;.- < 111 pi - .merit. Address " C. 1$. I..."

; at< a office. it*

r ANTED. A FIRST-CLASS CAKE
t-CHOLLK U.

1513 Main street.

r A NTEP. a BURGLAR-PROOF
1> : ..ne»'f!aree s'ze and po<>d qitnlty.

rv a* t lit- ffice oflbo?, Branch & C <>»
J. B. MOHT< »N.

« 5t Ca-hlcr Merchant?' Rational B nk.
7anted, a young"man with

y X F V K1ES0 IS M/.NAGlMi A
l-T-HOOM. App'v at oner*.

ALEX. CAMERON' A CO ,

.. «s 3: * 2j h and Cary st:erts

¦\\

W ANTED, an experienced Is I* USE
<vbU- > rc »l >ri-d) Mii?tC"Uue wi-ll recom-

"l d. Appjvat No. 211, corner of C'lav and ?d
>;r.. if, df 2*- 5; »

Y^ANTtD. A FEMALE COOK, W1T1I-
OUT CHluDULN. Applvto

W . T. ST" PLES.
dc2r.3t* No. C Kasi Cary street.

f|M PRINTERS..Wanted, one or two
1 iMlM:ING STONF.S, a :'tw CAS^i and
r-TANOS for the same, a ft ASfllNCrT >35" or
MlT'l !' Kl.>S. ah nt half a Oo/.en C?»"A^E- ot

'«nt sizes, and mhvr nit'ii.il which may be
t:i n estaM >liin, a prli ttr^ offici'. Addrete.

« iMi.ut delay, 'A. M..M Fiehmond po.st- flice,
r: ere'^artics and .«rticie» can Ic- s< en.

\: AN ACER OR LESSEE WANTED
v».l to- 1871. for MILTON, a productive Farm,

harles ' I.y connty, on Jamo river, near W"ii-
i. i:di: p, and iliout 35 miles from !' iciiir.oi-.d:

..«it 5u icn of arable land ; ueeessarj bullu-
I' Ac. > ppi v to J. I.. APPtKb.^.',

dt; 21.2-iw2w
* lie tl Estat : Avent.

WASTED, FIFTY HANDS lo work
»* on ite itlchmoud a-'d Fr<sds riok; liu: »; rail-

.1 (branch line) a* Fjr<.iok5-.; rt stion. Images,
;. ;-r day. Apply to «*. C. BRAGG. Fri;ue-

k-i> .r<: Hiilrohd depot, JbroKd street, or t mc
0:1 fa wo* k.

.: is >.c II. SAUNDEUS.

FOR REST.

"TMJli RENT, a desirable DWELLr^
IN'«t. u t lav, between Eighth and Hiii

v ri'h ;tieets : coniaininp . Ine rooms, wita all Hie
r.i'r.iU'U improvtai^uts, Nitch-n. Ac.

J AS. M. TaVLJK.
21'. III -M Heal Estate Aj;"t ano Auct'r.

i^Oii RENT, that desirable BRICK
A. IdVfL IN'H o *1 Kiahth .trfet. flrst door B;?L
r,v »-'L,li strerri, co'.taininjr eight rnnai),
Kit- h' n, Matde, A' ., with pas and "-ater. and
in h -)d order. J AS. M. TAYLOR,

*-!»-. -Tii^M Rt-al Kstat.: \ii't una Auc'r.

T^OR RENT, SEVERAL ROOMS, in ga.JT a centrally lorr»te«l resilience, in nic ; c.n- Bliii
<i',i!"n, wjtnor v,ith<iiit fur nit re. wlili or wltM ut
: <.. i rritd j'urS' :js, or f.iuilly wiihout t mail

< iiiiiireu, pre'<-rr»"l Prli*v, per room. Address
< . a. J., rareoi IMspatcb office. de2D-3 *

i.'M; RENT, a BASEMENT in good^L r p :. r: front en* ranee above ground ;
.v . r .i.nis. a pantry ^n 1 spring li .'use. Residence

' .11 rail > loc.-tt d Ke'Vrenc-si required. Price,
i'o. A'J-l *-ss J. A., care Dl&patch office.
de 1S».3i* w

I > CM >MS TO RENT, WITH l'OWER.
1 t We wish t«» lent a portl >u of our liuiid-m
!u,-, with use of steam power; very suiutbte lor a
i -.ceo factory or «tuy mediantr-il business.

J. \V. CAKJjW'KLL & CO.,
<}( l'». 7t 1011 Cary street.

I/OR RENT, on Marshall street, be-
JT ivvetn 3d and 4Mi, No. 303. a f^lOE fsCJlTj

' F I'iMjM-, with coal-house and kitchen aci-.m-
modatlcns. d&2ft 2C

I/oii RENT. STORE (No. 1843) onf^
» Franklin street, next to corner ot 14th. aial

i i tin >* xcbauittT aud Kallard Hotels. a tint-.
r '.e 't nd for a bo- t and shoemaker, or moi.t auy

Ui r llirht business. App'vto*

J. A. 1NLOES,
v';uthall street, n-xt to corner of Monroe.

.I' it

LAU RENT, the BRICK STOHE-f^X Jtou^fc No. 8, situated oil 15th ttreet, fifciii
Ktv...cii and (Jar v. Apply tj

JOHN W. WKIG'LT,
de 24.5'. b he riff's otlice.

L'OR RENT, the OFFICE lately]JL ocuphd t.y if. H. Howls-m, Ksq., as a J
i w office ia t»>- basement of my house, No. nis
Governor street. Apt>l.- to

A It. COURTNEY,
at ulttce of Canu. u & Courtney.

< o*uer oi U 'Vei nor and Frankiln streets,
tie i'2 1w

i;uK RENT, BKJCK DWELLING.
I with : lx r<»-jn ;»nd two acrts of ground,!
two Mjuaies ir«>m th" street railway, In Sidney, lor

j>er anuuia. E. II. NuWBUKN,
«?». Ti Kea! Kstate Agent.
IX)R RENT, THE .STORE ON**
X liroud btreet, next door to fill, lately ot> Brill
cupfcd bj J L. Cox as * shoe Etore. Possession-]
(^)vfcu at once. Apply to

<»: ia -in m. b. Valentin y, me Main st.

L'OR RENT..The undersized de-dP*
JP sires iit re'.t that celebrated waterlutr 8i 'i
(xto i; known as the W* I'M HPBJNG"> IlO'l he
Ii:«:lwdinjf Ids Purnl u»e ten Hi eh Cows, all *<r as
inu' hor ihat eplrndld farm of l. too acres as the
m-ij »*r >u*y dettlie, the ensu»r>pr ^e'»r.
doM-l5t* GjlOKGB MAXBE.

1 ) EOPENED.-JoliN MARSH. MUSIC-
IV Jjk - Li lt, has removed tl# R'-ock <>f goofy
saved irorn the Are to No. 017 15ANKjSTiCEET.
Person* having ordered floods from Jar. Mar3b
can obtain Ih^oi at hie new stand. de 28. St

UMvmomt Jjtspfclt.
THURSDAY DECEMBER 29, 1870.

TI1K CIRCULATION OF THE DlbrATCl*
18 LARGKR THAU? THE COlffBINEO OIR.
CULATION OF ALL THK OTHER DAILY
NKWSrAVER8 OF THK CITY.

A VERY BIO CHRISTMAS STORY.
[From Oncc a Week.]

BY HAKRV IKSIOK.
I have but one Christmas story to tell;but it's the raost extraordinary one lever

beard of, and I've often and often made
people's hair stand on end bv relating it. J
onee told it to a bald-headed gentleman,and the effect was wonderful: the top of
bis head.usually as smooth ana as polished
as a billiard ball.kept eouvulsively frown¬
ing for i ho space of ten minutes, tdl I gotquite alarmed, for I really thought he
would have scalped himself iu his terror.
And so he would. 1 believe, if X hadn't
calmed him -by telling him that it was not
true, which soothed him considerably. But
he's never been himself since, and some sayhis hair has taken to growing in long ring*lets.
My name is Anthony Trencher.ormore

familiarly speaking Tony the Chairman. 1
am nightly to be seen keeping order in a
very respectable music hall not one thou¬
sand miles and three-quarters from Liver¬
pool. Before I came to my present posi¬
tion, I assure you, I had to go through ai
good many hardships. I was a 4 'profes¬sional" from a child ; and, I believe, made
my d< but on the British stage as an Imp of
Darkness in the Surry pantomime of 18. .

1 ditl not rise very rapidly as an actor ; butthere was as great a monopoly existing in
the theatres then as thero is at this presentmoment. I really do not know how I could
possibly have earned a crust had not the
music hallg sprung up in London and of¬
fered homes to snimed-out Romeos, des¬
pairing Maurices.1 despised sprites, and
disappointed chambermaids. 1 was speed¬ily sought out by a really dis¬
cerning proprietor, who engaged me.at
a salary that I could never haVe dreamed
of obtaining on the so-called regular stage.
to do the swell business; and^I was lucky
enough to make a hit on mv first appear¬
ance at the Stilton Music Hall, with a sons
entitled " The Hal with the Perambulator,"which 1 followed up by startling Londonwith ''Catv and Dogs' Meat".the last
named being in the mouths of not only
the Londoners, but the entire country, in
le^s than a month. 1 became a popuiir
singer in a very short time ; and I can as¬
sure you it was a proud moment when I
walked along the street to see my name
blazed on the dead walls in letters six feet
high, and in all manner of colors. My pho¬
tograph was in all the stationers' shops.! my lithograph portrait (in costume) in the
windows of the chief public houses. I

I dressed in the style, wore two or three
pairs of gloves a day, drove my phaeton
and pair, kept a tiger, and enjoyed other
luxuries which 1 will not enumerate. II
was a pleasaut sound to hear young gents
whisper to oue another, as they met me
sailing along : That's 'im.that's the mer¬
ry Tony Trencher, who sings 'Cats' and
Dogs' "Meat' at the 'Igbgute." Yes, it
was. pleasant. Ah, many may call lame
a mere bubble : but

*

it is beautiful
while it lasts. Alter staying in Londou for
about two years, producing song upon
song, and costume upon costume, 1 deter¬
mined to take a provincial tour, which 1
termed "Two Hours' Uproarious Mirth
and Astonishment with Meny trencher
and his SUir Troupe of Artistes, carefully
selected from the principal Galons of Paris
and London." A word about my troupe.
Bumiicss is business, you know, and if oue
docs not look after one's own interest, one
won't get any oue el*e to do >o for him in a

hurry!" .No,* my friends; you waut to
always look after your own mother's son
tirst.* 1 ku«w that* it would bo ridiculous
to exhibit the brilliancy of a compositecandle in a blazing sunsliiue, or the white¬
ness of linen against snow ; nor would it
uo for the merry Tony to exhibit his tal¬
ents, great and varied as they might be,
against those of stars of superior or even
equal magnitude ; so I selected my troupe
from the following. 1 must ask luy reader
to be kind enough to read the names aud
descriptions of the several artistes care¬
fully, as they, more or le?s, play a nun.

" im¬
portant part iu the thrilling story 1 am
about to relate.

COMPANY, ALL TOLD.

Signor Morentoni, alias Joseph JIartly ,
Sentimental Singer.a young lellow of
about llve-and-tliirty. The feignor was a

very nice fellow in his way, but possessed
a Lasty knack ot borrowing half-crowns
to keep" him &oiug till ihe eud'of the week ;
and then sighing, and appearing arre-.*tly ill-
used when the "said hull-crowns were de¬
ducted Horn his salary. lie was anuounced
in the programme as late of the Koyal Ital¬
ian opera, Munich. He was very late oi
that establishment, certainly.having been
there with his parents when a child of fif¬
teen months ; his mother, a poor girl in the
ballet, leaving him in charge of tlie kiud
doorkeeper while she went on and, as it is
termed, 44 did her bit" as a peasant, page,
or fairy. Poor llartly ! lie was a good
fellow, and had a decent voice. His '. Bay
of Biscay " was always encored. When he
was depressed.generally. at the end of tne
week.he would say, 44 Ah, Tony, how I
hate that Bay ; sometimes I wish I was at
the boitom of it." But half a crown ad¬
vanced, to keep him going, w ould soon
drive away care. Such wa> my Sentimen¬
tal Gentleman.

Air. Biittou Bold, alius Andrew Pewitt.
This gentleman was the bass and patriotic
singer.the hearty, 44 devil-may-care" in¬
dividual who sings in praise ol bntudy and
water in large quantities, late hours, and
motto songs.such as 44 J1 you arc down in
the mouth, my bo\ s, think there's a mor-
row to coinc," or 4 . .Remember, my lad?,
though the hill is high, there's a summit to
everv one." Pewitt was, in private, the
kindest and the most economical ot men.
He seldom spent a penny ; and when ac-
cused of meanness would reply, "Ah, lads,
I've got some little ones at home, with only
me to sing for their suppers. Heaven help
them!" But, if he did not spend his mo¬
ney with us, his leisure hours were ahvays
at our disposal. He would write letters for
the illiterate ; and has shortered many a

long journey by telling us scraps of adven¬
ture and anecdotes as we went from town
to town in the train.
Madame Leticia, alias Mary Grey. This

lady was the only vinegar bottle in our
tioupe. She was, as she called herself, a
desolate orphan and widow, childless, and
with a brother on her hands who drank
and abused the profession ; moreover, she
was always complaining of our neglect of
her, and informed us that " although she
was in the music-hall business there had
been a time when she had gained three dis¬
tinct encores in the Hanover Square Con¬
cert Kooms, and had travelled with Signor
Mumpi's Italian Opera Company; and,"
she would add, with a withering glance at

glove, "journeyed first-class." She. I need
scarcely remark,was ourSentimental Young
Lady. She certainly had a good voice, but her
neck worked with a concertina-like move¬

ment when she warbled her ditties. She
was very loud of the " La, la, la, la, la, lal-
lidy ! " ballads ; but her favorite and most
successful performance was a composition
of her departed husband's, bearing the

| cheerful title 4 ' Let us die and share one

grave." I once asked her if it was dedica¬
ted to the Economical Funeral Company,
at which she was very indignant.
Miss Popsey Terraville, alias Jane Naggs,

our serio-comic lady. Popsey was one of
the prettiest and best-tempered little girls
that one would meet with in a day's march,

j She was very clever, both as a dancer and

| a singer ; although, for the latter art. she

possessed but little voice ; but what little
she had she made good use of it. She was

a great pet with all of us. and kept us in
! good humor by her great flow of animal

' spirit. Of couiro the sentimental Madame
Leticia thought she was a bold, forward

thing ; but Popsey would laugh at the old iyoung Indv, and say, with mock solemnity : I'Ah, Madame remember you werejyoung yourself once;" Popsey taking speclal care to put the emphasis on the"once." I am afraid our Serio-comic atthat period was a bit of a flirt, and, in hertime, had won the hearts of many of theyoung gentlemen who frequented tne stallsof the Royal Hall, where she nightly ap¬peared in her celebrated characters of" Sally, the Naughty Housemaid," "Fan¬
ny, who Cared for the Grocer," and"Prince Dazzle, the Pet of the Ladies;"but aa Popscy is the cause of all the mlB-chicf.for mind you, it Is mischief that Ihave to tell.you must bear in mind thatshe was really and truly a bright, prettygirl, with a coquettish manner, free fromboldness, and bad a kind little heart of her
own.one that she used to own was so ten¬der that she didn't like to give it Into anyone's keeping, for fear of his breaking it.The next and last on my list are Messieursles Freres Elastiquos, Leon et Leopardi,alias Arthur Joy and William Walters.These were my acrobats ; and very clever
they were, too, and such nice fellows ! Theyhad studied gymnastics together.foughtthrt hard battle of life side by side. When
one was down the other fought for him.
They shared the same purse, the same lodg¬ing; had the same tastes; cared little for
any society except their own ; and were as
inseparable as au oyster from its shell, or
the tail from the head of a penny.
Such was the company in which I was the

" star." You will perceive I looked after
number one by not having another " gen-tlemnn " comb in the troupe.
After this somewhat lengthy, but. I trust,

not wearisome, introduction, I will plungeheadlong into my harrowing narrative.
* «. * * * »

We were playing at Birmingham for a
week, commencing December 19th, and as
we had been doing famous business since
we left London, we were looking forward
to Christmas Eve with an unusual amount
of pleasure.first, because we had arranged
to have a little supper and a dance after the
performance, and secondly, Madame Le-
ticia had accepted an engagement some¬
where far away in the Highlands to open
on Boxing Right. One day.I forget what
day.Popsey was seated at her window
doing something to her dress.sewing on
bows, I believe.and I was pretending to
be writing at the table, but in reality in¬
tently looKing at the dear little girl. She
was so beautiful, as she sat there warbling
in an under-tone her last new and suc¬
cessful song, called "Handsome Joe, in
the Crockery Line," that a man's heart
must have been as cold as a stone not to
have warmed at the sight of her. X was
thinking what a couple we should make.

I pictured to myselfourselves on our honey¬
moon, going from town to town, and IeaV-
ing our announcement bills with the genial
host and hostess. How happy we might
bo! How well "The Funny Couple 1
Merry Dony and Topsey Terravilie (the
Princess of Serio-comiques), for this night
only " would read.when my reverie was
cut short by a knock at the door, and the
entrance of Mr. Britton Bold, ne hesi¬
tated when he saw me, coughed, and was
about to retire, when Popsey cried.
"Come in, Brit, my lad. "What's the

matter? Not been sent for to Droory-
lane P"
"Not so bad as that ; but I have a letter

for you from young Joy. He asked me to
deliver it into'your own hands."
She took the note, read it carefully over

twice, laughed, and said she would give Joyhis answer. Brit, after a short time, left
the room. When the door had closed,
Popsey burst out laughing, and cried.
"Oh, Tony ! such fun !

"

I've been fell in
love with by the Elastic Brothers !"
"What, by both of them?" 1 shouted.
"Yes, both of them ! "
"Popsey! dear Popsey! don't jest with

mc ! " I cried, rushing to her side. "What
is the meaning of this mystery? Why this
during attempt at bigamy ? I knew the fel¬
lows were great friends.shared one purse,
and so on ; but, confound it all, they must
have separate wives ! "
When she had ooused laughing, which

was not for a considerate a.

" Three hours ago, just before you came

in, Mr. Tony, I received a similar proposal
from William Walters. They both urge me
to lose no time, but accept or refuse, and
release them respectively from their several
agonies. Now, I mean to have some fun.
I am going to make them jealous of an¬

other, for 1 do love to see a man jealous-
it's as good as seeing the lions ted at the
Zoological Gardens."
And she was as good as her word: for

the cruel little creature granted Joy an in¬

terview, and showed him his friend's let¬
ter. A cloud came over the young man s

face, and he said little, but, mumbling
some indistinct words, such as " Wish you
all happiness. A time will come when
some one will repent and some one trem-
ble," took his leave.
From mat moment I observed a great

change come over this young acrobat. He
shunned the society of his brother athlete
as much as possible, and was more in the
public houses than was his wont. I asked
him on one occasion if anything ailed him,
but he always replied that he " was well
enough."
Time went on, and the morning of the

dav before Christmas Day dawned brightly
and nleasantly. We were certain of a bump-
in"- house ; lor not only had I advertised a

new and original song for myself, entitled,
I believe, " The Brummagem Gem," but
Popsey was to appear in an entirely new

creation, called "Cupid, the Boy with the
Bow." I was seated in a box in a dining-
place which was frequented a good deal,
wUen 1 overheard the following conversa¬
tion between Les Frferea Elastiques :

"Arthur," said Walters, "we've been
chums lor manv a long year, and never had
a pennv or a 'secret but what we didn't
halve. 'I've noticed, for the last week or

so that you are considerably changed.
Your spirits are low, your appetite ain t

good, and you don't sleep well at night
What ails you?" .

Walters asked this question in a most
solemn manner, and paused for a reply.
"Well, Bill," answered Arthur Joy, af¬

ter a little hesitation, " the fact is, 1 am
out of sorts.depressed.knocked over.
" What's up?" May be you are in

debt ?"
" Worse than that, partner," sighed Joy.

" pm in love.deeply, passionately, nope-
lessly in love with the fairest, brightest,
most amiable of her sex."
" And is your suit smiled upon t gloom-

ilv, yet with a forced air of carelessness,
asked the other. i
" I believe so.I trust so. I am to hear

my doom on Christmas Eve.this evening
-after the performance."
" After the performance, eh, Arthur r

And the young lady's name ? " .

" Popsey Terravilie." was the reply.
" Good," said the other of the athletes..

" Here's wishing you joy, and a speedy
union of all fond hearts. We will pledge
her health in a rummer."
The health was drunk in silence.

The doors of the Boyal Gresham Music
Hall were opened at (j>£ in the evening ;
and lon£ before 7 not a seat was to be ob¬
tained tor money, let alone love. Such a

food-humored audience I such a mass of
appy, smiling faces I.all having evidently
made up their minds to enjoy themselves.
The overture was rapturously applauded.
" The Bav of Biscay" never was received
with such deafening applause. Madame
Leticia was encored in her late departed's
composition ; while myself and Popsey re¬

ceived ovations never to be forgotten by
either of us. A breathless silence reigned
when I announced that Lea Freres .tla*-
tiques would appear in their mid-air flight.
an act never before attempted. It was cer¬

tainly a marvelous performance, and would,
until one gets used to it, make the stoutest
heart tremble to witness* At each end of
the hall a trapeze or bar-swing is slung to
the top of the roof. On one (the stage) side
William "Walters hangs by his feetj while
Joy swings across the naD from the;other,
lets go his bold of thetraifcze, and Is caught
by ius heels by his partner. This perform¬
ance is the conclusion of ! the brothers' en¬

tertainment. Previous to this act ofdaring
they go through a variety of gymnastics,
such as standing on each other's shoulders,

vaulting backward, and twisting their bo¬dies into all manner of indlecnoable atti¬tudes. The flrgt part of their entertainment
went off admirably, and they were re¬warded with well-merited applause. Nowall were Intent on their great coup ; and it
was a strange sight to see those hundreds ofupturned faces eagerly grazing at the broth¬
ers, on the swinging t>ars, so many feetabove them. It made one shudder to thinkthat one false movement.loss of nerve for
a second.and instant death must ensue.But the men quletlv sat on their unsteadyperches wiping their hands with their white
pocket-handkerchiefs, previous to com¬
mencing. The band strikes up a lively air.Walters twists around his bar. and hangswith his head down, firmly clutching the
ropes with his feet. Joy is now swingingby his hands on the other end of the hall,getting up steam to give impetus to his
leap.

4 'Is Walters ready?""Yesl"
lie claps his hands. That is the-; signal.Joy swings.leaves go his hold. A shriek.
" No.Yes I"

_Walters has caught him by the legs, anJthe two men swing together on one trapeze,high over the heads of the astonished mul¬
titude. Applause breaks forth like thun¬
der ; but, amid the din, I.who was stand¬
ing on the stage.heard Walters say to his
partner :
" Arthur Joy, I love the girl that you do I

Swear to renounce lier, or, by Heaven, I
let go my hold ; and you know what will
happen I"
"Devil! You cannot !.muat not! Wal¬

ters !.villain ! ".cried Joy/ trying, byalmost superbuman^tren«th, to clutcn the
bar above; but WtfJerR kept him off.

** Renounce her, or I'll keep my oath ! "
".Never ! "
Again the unhappy Joy endeavored to

gain the bar, and partly succeeded. He had
one band on it. Still thev swung.not so
evenly.but the people applauded louder
than ever. The struggle for life kept on
but a few moments ; for, with a yell that
will never be forgotten by me, the two men
were dashed from the trapeze, amidst the
panic-stricken audience.

* * * * .* * ? * .

Poor fellows ! Thev were picked up and
carried to the hospital ; and it was many a
Ions week before they left their beds.
Popsey, kind-hearted J'opsev, was incon¬
solable :-for she declared that the accident
was all ner fault, and if she bad not made
Walters jealous, nothing would have hap¬
pened. When they were discharged trom
the hospital.maimed for life.they were as
good friends as ever, and determined to
begin life again.on wooden legs !

'* Come, come, Mr. Tonv," said a lot of
his hearers, "that's enough I We cannot
possibly swallow any more of that. It's a
verv good story, but."""But highly improbable. Well, gentle¬
men, you would have me tell a Christmas
story,"and I did my best. I ask no one to
believe me ; but you must confers that, at
all events, it's one of the biggest Christmas
stories you ever listened to.

5IEETI5GS.

MASOMG NOTICE..The mem- 22
bers of JOPPA '-ODGE, No. io, areVV

summoned to attend a called meeting ot/v\
tlelr Lodge on THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at
i«t. Albin's Hall, at 7 o'clock, for work an l Im¬
portant business. It fo desirable thit every mem¬
ber bhuli be present.
Members of bister Lodges and transient breth-

r< n in good standing are Iraternaliy Invited to
at.end.

By order of the W. M.
_l* W. J. BIDDICK, Sec'y.

\fEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA.
1T.L ELECTION OF HOSPITAL sUPERIN-
TrtNDENT.'1 h? Faculty of this Institution will
PrflLyy? wn £ ^ UR&AY, Jann*rv 7, 187L to elect
a MfCDiC^L SUPERIN^L'E.N Dc NT 10 the Hos¬
pital or Infirmary connected therewith, to assume
its con rol and management on the expiration of
the term of the present Incumbent. Oentk-mea
oc.-trous of obtaining the position will please pre¬
sent their a; plications to the undersigned on or
before the day named.

L. S. JOYVES, M. P.,
. ,,J

Dean of the Faculty,
de.d.dtd No. 106 5th street.

1 ICHMOXD AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD CO., )
RICHMOND, Dec. 20, 1870. (

T^FoAS^UAL meeting of the
YORK R1VEK KAYLW the RICHMOND AND
held at the office of the co"rtiGUi\y?Ar-"Y wlllbe
Richmond. on the FIKST TUESDAY in January
next (3d), at 12 o'clock M.

G. A. SMITH, Fec'y.
The transfer books will be closed until after d ty

of meeting. de 20-dtd

HE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
of the stockholders of the FIRST NATIONAL

BAN fcL of Rlchnond,Va., for the purpose of elect¬
ing Directors for the ensuing year, will be held on
TUESDAY, the 10th of January next, at 12 .U., at
its banking-house.
de 10.2tawtl0thJa S. B. SMITH, Cashier.

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
I of the stockh doers of the PLa.NTEUS' .<A-
T1"N AL BANK, OF RICHMOND, VA., for the
purpose of electing directors for the ensuing year,
will be held on TUESDAY, the loth of January
next, at 12 M., at its banking-house.

JOHN C. DAVI&
¦ deli -2tawtlQ bJan Cashier.

Office Mutual Building Fund and)
DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK, f

¦THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
J. Ft 'Cknold-rs of this Institution will he tseld
at their office on TUESDAY, January 3. 1571, at 7

oVI >. k P. M. THOMAS S. AR.iUSTE A I>,
de 19.dtd C.-t8h:«T.

OTICE..THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the stockholders of the National Ba- k of

Vl'giniawill beheld at their Baiiklhg-House on

TUESDAY, the loth day of January. 1371, at 12 M.
deO J. B. MORTON, Cashier.

_____

SHIPPING.
CfticeJamesEiver Steamboat Co.,)

DECEMBER 28, 1»70. f

0 FREIGHT EECEIVEDA^nLr
_ by this company until SATUit-jaSBSaM-.
DAY, the 31st iiift.
The ste imer SYLVESTER will arrive SATUR-

1)A y AFTeRN»jO Jf, and leave as usual on the
following MONDAY .

de 28.3c L. B. TATUM.

N

FOR PHILADELPHIA..
Thy stemier NORFOLK, Capta'n.

Flatt, will receive freight for the above port iiii

FRIDAY, the 3oth Instant, at 10 o'clock.
Freight taken lor New Orleans via Southern Mali
Steamship Line from Philadelphia c he per than
bv aay other rouze. Also for Aoriolk at mode¬
rate r tea. Fassaiee t-> Philadelphia, including
meal. an<l rtite-roon. »«.p p()RTFRi A.nt,
de 20.2fc No. 2425 Dock street.

OB BALTIMORE..Steamer/&J5IL,!
Kl-LIE KNIGHT win leave herJHBHfy

wharf TUUltbDAY, Dec. 29th, ate o'clock a. M.
Freight received up to 6 o clock I . M. >V ED-

NieS!WAa' Forfre"!ht wirl
For boston.-currie & co:s

LINE..The regular packet schooners
SARDINIAN, HLW£LL, master, lmv-.
ing the larger portion of her cargo engaged, will
have quick dispatch. For balance of freight, ar>

plvto UUJIRIE & C«
de 24.w corner of 18th and Cary streetf.

WTIDESDS.
OFFICK VIRGINIA STATE INSURANCE CO., )

Richmond, Dec. 20, wo. f

DIVIDEND NOTICE..The Directors
of this company have declared a DIVIDEND

of five per cent, (free from all tuxes), payable to

the stockholders on the 26th instant.
de 23 -7t WM. H, CHRISTIAN, Sec'y.

K 1 ST DIVIDEND..The Directors of the
JI Virginia Fl.'e and Marine Insurance Com¬
pany liwc declared their regular semi-annual
DIVIDEND of F1VK PER CE0.T., payableon
the 28th instant. All taxes paid by the company.

"WILLIaM WLLLld, JB.,
de 20.dlOt

^ Secretary.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
-I RICHMOND, VA., will pay a semi-annual
dividend of tive per cent net to ihe stockholders
on and after the 24th instant,
de 20 6. B. SMITH, Caahier.

TO TAX-PAYERS-
HPAX-PAYEES OF THE CITY,-I am

a authorized to state that no extension ef
.will be given on the half-paid bills.
bills win be arranged immediately after the 1st of
January, >87!, tor EttGNAULT^0'
de SO.St City Cotllc+or.

Attention, tax-payeesofhen-rico COUNTY.~Havlng bat a few days to
settle my accounts, I hope all persons who nave
not paid their State and county taxes will dosnrat
once, or I shall proceed to collect them according
to law. II. J. SMITH,
dc 28.2t _

Sheriff of Henrico county.

TTOESES FOE SALE.-I will selltfV^iJL on accommodating terms, TWo^cfiSzi.
FiltST-CLASS FAMILY HORSES, warrauud 10

work any harness. Also, one TOF-BIjUG\,BlctJnofflmadc.i^r.n Appl^to
Nob. d and 10 W;h street,

de W. between Main »ud $raiiklln sta.

LOCAL MATTERS.

AUCTIOJ? SALES THIS DAT. m

THOMAS W. KEESEE will aell at hi* anctlon-
houae, at 10 o'clock this morning, a Iars;o Block
of fornlttxre, carpets, Sc.

The Southebn Express Compant'sSafes.
It was stated yesterday that the large Her¬
ring safe of the Southern Express Company,having been extricated from the ruins of
rhe Spotswood Hotel, had been placed in
the new office of the company at VirginiaHalL On Tuesdaj night, after five hours'hard work, its contents were exposed. It
was then found that thepackages of money,
papers,, and other property contained inthe safe, were but little iniured.notlsnoughto impair their value. The sealing-wax onthe packages had melted and run- down
among them, causing them to adhere to¬gether. The edges of the notes hadbeen charred, -and the printing-Ink onthe greenbacks had in some instances runinto each other so as to render it diffi¬cult to ascertain their genuineness withcertainty. All the papers and books pre¬sented a blackened appearance. It is theopinion of Superintendent Gibson that thewater thrown upon the safe by the engines,at his request, on the day after the fire wasthe means of saving the money and papers;as if the safe had remained for a few hourslonger in its heated condition, everythingin it would have been charred to ashesAs it is, the company will probably loselittle or nothing, so far as the money pack¬ages are concerned, whereas they" mighthuvc lost notJess than $20,000.Mr. Gibson deserves great praise for hisexertions to save the property of the com¬
pany. He got out a great deal of goods inthe office for shipment even alter the firehad made considerable progress, and openeda new office almost before the people ofRichmond knew the old one was destroyed,besides being indefatigable in the matter ofthe safes. His own loss was about $200,and his brother, JMr. J. W. Gibson, lost allhe had.
The Fire at Ashland..Our account ofthe fire at Randolph Macon College (fur¬nished by a student) was incorrect in someparticulars. The damage to the building,which was insured for $600, will not exceed$100. No bodily injury was received. One

young man, who nobly worked to save thebuilding, was prostrated by over-exertion,but we learn is now nearly well again. His
name is J. W. Ferguson, and he is fromFauquier county. No interruption will beoccasioned by the fire to the regular exer¬cises of the College.
Thb Mails..The " cold snap-" is inter¬fering very much with the mails. The Po¬tomac is still frozen up, and the mails fromWashington and the North now reach usby wav of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬

road, reaching here at 6 instead of 3 P. M.The canal is frozen tight, and the mails
formerly carried over it are now carried onhorseback, each mail leaving here twenty-four hours earlier than heretofore, that is
on Sundays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, in¬
stead of Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fri¬
days.
Icehk the Biver..For several days pastthe ice in the James river has seriously im¬

peded, though it has not entirely obstruct¬
ed, navigation. The New York and Balti¬
more steamers have been somewhat delay¬ed, but, nevertheless, nave not lost a trip.Sailing vessels, however, have had to lay byentirely. Yesterday, under the influence
of the 'rain and warmer weather, the ice
was breaking up, and it is thought that to¬
day the river will be nearly free of such ob¬
structions to j)lain sailing."
Runaway..The horses attached to the

carriage^ Mr. J. K. Childrey took frightyesterday and ran away. They were stand¬ing in front of Mr. Children's door, and
the attention of the driver having been
withdrawn, the team availed themselves of
a fine chance for a Christmas frolic, and
carried the vehicle at a rapid rate to the
corner of Seventh and Main streets, where
the carriage collided with a wagon. Both

i ysr.c unsetj with but little damage to cither

Funeral of E. W. Ross..The services
in memory of Mr. E. W. Ross, one of the
victims of the Spotswood Hotel fire, will
take place at the Monamental Church to¬
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

City Taxes..Collector Regnault gives
notice in another column that there will be
no extension of the time in which to pay-
taxes. All, therefore, who desire to
save the 10 per cent, had better call up and
settle before the 1st of January.
Internal Revenue Affairs The As¬

sistant Assessors of Internal Revenue were

busy yesterday in sending out through the
citypost-oflice blank inventories for tobacco
manufacturers and cigar manufacturers to
render up on the 1st ol' January a full state¬
ment of all stock on hand, as follows: Leaf
tobacco, stems, scraps, clippings, waste,
licorice, tin-foil, sugar, gum, tobacco In
process, snuff flour, and bHiilf, taxable 32
cents. Taxable 16 cents: Cigars and citfar-
boxes. It is verv important that this class
of dealers should promptly return this in¬
ventory ou the 1st of Jauuary. All who
have not received a blank will call at the
Assessor's office and be supplied. Leaf-to-
b»cco dealers are all required to return a

transcript or copy of their books. All who
have not done so will be looked after on the
1st of January. The officers of this depart¬
ment seem to be accommodating and oblig¬
ing to all, but negligence on the part of any
one cannot excuse them from executing the
law.

Mashed..Sam Pleasants (freedmau) was

badlv mashed on Tuesdav night, in coup¬
ling "cars at the Petersburg depot. Dr.
Trent, his physician, pronounces the inju¬
ries not dangerous.
Postponed..The Sunday-school Christ¬

mas celebration which was to have taken
place to-day at the Grace-strict Baptiflt
Church has been postponed.
Police Coubt. Wednesday.Police

Justice White presiding..'The following
cases were disposed of :
Louis Rischman, drunk and disorderly,

and attempting to cut M. Mitterson with a

knife. Discharged.
H. Mitterson, drunk and disorderly. Re¬

ceived a warning lecture and was dis¬
charged.
Nelson Gray (colored), assaulting John

Atkinson and threatening to break open
his dwelling-house. Fined $1 and admon¬
ished.
Jack Meredith (colored), feloniously as¬

saulting Robert Wright with a knife. Sent
on to the Hustings Court.
A. Goodman, charged with an assault

upon Henry Marks. Security required to
keep the peace for six months.
W.'.Nelson Oakley, a notorious little thief

of very dark complexion, charged with at¬
tempting to steal a pair of boots from W.
P. G. Garnett. Security required in the
sum of $100 ; in default of which sent to
chain-gang for sixty days.
Continued case or James Ferreter,

charged with breaking a panel out the door
of the house of Johanna Sullivan. Bound
over to keep the peace for twelve months.

Something Em..'The trains of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio railroad are now supplied
with a station-indicator, which denotes the
various stations on the road and the time
the trains are due. The employes of the

road will now be relieved of the questions
wliich are asked by travellers.

A Chance to do Good with You*
Money..Mr. Wm. Ira Smith offers our

people a chance to buy good clothing, and
iat the same lime spend money for the re-

riief of the iieedy. He proposes, in an ad-
| vertisement which appears elsewhere in

tbis paper, to devote the entire gross pro¬
fits of his sales to-day , free of all expenses,
to the Orphan Asylumtrof this city, ill's
store ouL'ht to be crowded from dawn until
dark under the circumstances, not only to
help the orphans, but to encourage auch
liberality.

The Victims or TUB Firb..The remains
of none of tbe victims of the SpotswoodHotel fire have yet been recovered. Tire
weather yesterday was too inclement to al¬
low work in the ruins. We may add that
no more of the missing persons have been
heard from up to this writing.
A Correction..It is a pleasure to state,for the credit of our mercantile commu¬

nity, that our informant was in error in
stating that a leading dry goods merchant
hid refused to let a sufferer l?y the late fire
have articles of clothing without the cash.
It appears that our informant, though «a
gentleman in every way reliable, was not
fully apprised of the circumstances, and
somfc oi those circumstances certainlyaltered the case.

Elder's Portrait of Lee..The por¬trait of Gen. Lee, painted by Elder, of this
city, and now on exhibition at Bates &
Waddy Bros*., should be seen by all who
venerate tbe memory of the Confederate
chieftain. It is a splendid work of art, andtbe most life-like and accurate picture ofLee that we have yet seen. There is but
one place for the best portrait of Virginia'sgreatest son, by her most talented artist.It should adorn the walls of the Capitol of
the State. We hope It is not true that it is
to be bought by a citizen of another Com¬monwealth.
Sons op Temperaxci..At the meeting ofMarion Division No. 5, Sons of Temper-

auce, held on Tuesday night, the followingofficers were elected for" the ensuing quar¬ter : M. J. Powers, W. P. ; George W.Dues&arry, Jr., W. A. ; Thomas Clemmitt,Jr., «£§.; J. F. Jacob, A.B.S.; W. T.GlenYrfF. S. ; Caleb Jacob, treasurer ; B.A. Jacob, conductor : Lewis Bettv, A. C. ;Thomas Gordon, I. S. ; Alfred Walton, 0.S. ; Lewis Betts, P. W. P.
West End Division has elected the follow¬ing officers : J. B. Cooper, W. P. ; C. W.Voikman, W. A.; W. Heffermen, R. S. ;C. Daber, A. R. S. ; Thomas Rudd, F. S. ;Charles Spencer, T. ; G. A. T. Finley, con¬ductor ; A. T. Tinsley, A. C. ; GeorgeBrower, I. S. ; C. E. Shepperson, O. S. ;Thomas Todd, chaplain : Sampson Jones,P. W. P.

Friends op Temperance..At a meetingof Manchester Council, No. 103, Friends ofTemperance, held on Tuesday evening, thefollowing officers were elected to serve theensuing six months : D. J. Weisiger, Pres¬ident ; Wm. C. Young7, Associate; W. B.Weisiger, Chaplain ; S. M. Perdue, Secre¬tary ; Irving B. Gary, Financial Secretary ;A. B. Cheatham, Treasurer ; W. B. Bow¬
man, Conductor ; H. B. Owens, AssistantConductor ; J. T. hedford. Inside Sentinel;R. A. Baugh, Outside Sentinel ; Hugh It.Irvine, Ex-President.
Knightb of Pythias..On Tuesday nightOld Dominion Lodge No. 4, Knights ofPythias elected the following officers to

serve the ensuing six months : Charles E.Wingo, worthy chancellor; Lerov S. Ed¬
wards, vice-chancellor ; C. W. McFarlano,recording scribe ; W. H. Weisiger, financialscribe ; W. A. Page, banker ; R. S. Briggs,guide ; D. P. Denny, inner steward ; WalterSublett, outer steward ; .T. W. Wyatt, vener¬able patriarch. P. C. J. H. Capers, repre¬sentative to the Grand Lodge.Richmond Lodge, No. 14, at a meetingheld last night, elected the fallowing officers:
51. P. liandv, worthy chancellor; J. D.
Crump, vice chancellor; O. L.Cottrell, re¬
cording scribe: J. B. McCaw, financial
scribe ; J. P.Wood, banker; C. P. Selden,guide ; C. F. Danforth, inner steward ; S.
C. Weisiger, outer steward ; I. S. Tower,venerable patriarch ; M. P. Handy, repre¬sentative to the Grand Lodge.
Commendable Charity..The firm of F.

Dane &. Co., of Boston, through Gardner
Si Carlton, of this city, made Richmond a
handsome Christmas present. They sent
twenty-four pairs of shoes to the Female
Orphan Asylum, on Leigh street, and alike
number to the orphans of St. Paul's Church
Home. This is charity well-bestowed, and
affords an example worthy of imitatfon by
men of means here before the holiday sea¬
son expires.
Thj? Theatre..The Martinetti-De Lave

mw ^ flroirinB' £rnnf] hoilSPS atline, and the trapez performances arc rc-
ceivcd nightly with enthusiastic applause.
Pilgrim's Progress..'The panorama of

Bunvan's Pilgrim's Progress at Metropoli¬
tan Hall is well worth seeing.
Unbailable Letteks Remaining in the

Richmond Post-Office December 28. 1870.
Mr. Cheney Parker, Richmond ; Ilenrietta
Clark, Low Bird; Henry W. Shaw, Con¬
cord, JS. H. ; Mrs. L. A. Brown.

The attention of capitalists Is called to the
saie of the assets, bills receivable, Judgments,
debt*, property, and esure of the Exchange
Bank ol* Virginia; sold by ordur of the United
Btates Circuit Court for the district of Virginia,
tho sale of which will occur this DAT at 11

o'clock, In front ol the United States Court-house,
on Bank street, by COOK & Lauguton, Aucts.

The beet anthracite and bituminous grate and
stove coal and soft coke are sold by the subscriber
as low as equal quality and quantity can be bought.
My office Is still headquarters for tt>e best kindling
and cooking wood. J. B. "Watklnb, llll MaTh

i and corner of 8th and C*ry streets.

XXX.There Is on Broad street, near 4 b, »

young man with a nam* nnllke any name we ev®r

read of. He Is In the boot and shoe business at <117
Broad street. He sella mor« shoes than any man
of hia elze, age, and weight, >n the city. Ho lu the
tenth child.(he Is neither " last nor least M)-and
was therefore uwned X-Spe.nck. Nevertheless,
his bhoen are by no maans Xspenslve, consider¬
ing their quality. Givehlm acall.

A VERY embarrassing position for one to be
placed In is to receive a Christmas present and
not have the opportunity of returning It. To all
such we would suggest that they will find a vary
excellent supply of New-Ti car present* at Elly-
80X & Taylor's, next to Dispatch office. Main
street. ____________________

One Dolar Enough.We have heard* good
deal about ten acres being enough ; but 8pence

says that one dollar Is enough to buy a heavy un¬

dershirt of good quality. Keinember that 110©
Main street 1s the place where you gst all kluda of
gentlemen's wear.

Superb new styles of amethyst and diamond
moss agate, sardonyl, .Roman enamel, and byxan-
tlne se^l and signet rings, 6leeve and bosom but¬

tons, selected for our holiday trade, at NowlaN|
& C'0'8., corner Main and 10th streets.

Those who are contemplating making New
Year's presents to their friends will find a lnrge
supply of the most seasonable gifts at Ellthmt A
Taylok'S-

New-YEAR'S Presents, In endless variety, at
Ellyson & Taylor's, ma Main street.

Only One Dollajb.E. B. spence 4 sox'8
heavy imder-6hlrt«. Everybody wears tbem.
Everybody liked tbem. I30« is the place for all
kinds of gentlemen's goods.

t-'OMETHING FOB THE BOYS.-If you hive Dot
got a copy of that charming book " Walks About
Richmond," gothlsmoraingto Kllysox 4 Tay¬
lor's, No. Ills Main street, and get a copy. Tell
your parents that 'twill be a nice New Year's pre¬
sent. Even tbey will And tt Interesting to read.

Elegant new patterns of ladies' jewelry, fringe
and pendant sets,"opera and leontlne chains, glove
bauds, handkerchief clasps, neck chains, etruseaa
and enameled medallons, sleeve and bosom bat-

tons, for holiday present*, at Nowlax 4 Co's,

j Bow tokeep Waru-Bhjone of K. S. SrsxcK
4 SON'S heavy under-shirt*. They are only one

dollar each.

B09QUKT8 AXD BASKETS OP PLOWERS-Sult 1-

ble /or holldsy presents -at all prlws. For salt: by
I John MOBTOX, florist, corner ofMain and He-

servolr ?ts. Orders through the post-office pf-iinpt-
ly attended to

JACKSON'S Wholesale and Retail Coufectionery,
' corner Broad ajjd Sd streets (new building). Wed¬

dings, Balls, Parties, 4c., furaLmed at short no¬

tice and on reasonable terms.

THE DlfPAfCH-
¦¦

*'

.' 'rEBti&vjob WV£9ttw0aio .

cJtia--#?JivrJu>Lr :rr r&rKvcm.
'jwb sqnarr, on inserttonmm* .|4(«ow ® W
use squaw, two insertions 1 »
<)»esquare,»m Uu^lom J WOne square, six Insertion*. >< .- (M4<<4M<M< J JJ
9n£ square, twelve lasgrtlora .u*;~- . . W
,/ae rqaare, one moavh . .«~. W ..
OM«atuu^ iwmontii8»;. «« }f «JOne sqtwre, three montiis.,. _ *. 38 W

Tsrterg or P.ksi'kct.- At * ite®ii»g of Old
Dominion Lodge, Ho. 4, ffnights of Pythias, held
in Covenant HalU Oapltol street, Blctenoad, Da-
cioibfr S7, 197#, ;he following rwolu Ions were
nnanlmotoiy adopted ;

Resolvent. That in the 4e*tb of oor honored
brother Krlgbt Samuel H. Hlnej, who lost his life
In th* hemic eflbit to re-cuo his blende from the
devouring names that destroyed the Spotswcod
Hotel, In. tins city, on the morning of the ssthof
December, iffoyM* have sustain ;d an Irreparable
loss, and tost while no bow in teaiful sorrow to
the lnscrttf^ble .Providence which has thns de¬
prived us of ibe companionship of a nooie and
worthy brother we are .neverti elesa cheered b7
the recollection fiat in his death as in Kit life, be
ill astratedthe exalted principles of our Order,*nd
taught ns by bin sublime example that ' it is sweet
to die for those we love:* . v
Resolved, That "we" will cherish hlo mtmory

because of his private Tilths, bis endearing so¬
cial qualities, and Ills great moral worth ; hut,
mere than aft, because he sacrificed his life on the
altar offriendship.
Resolved, That in the death of our brother

Knight, Eiusics Ross who loot his life In the
fire that consumed the Bpotewood, as above re-
cirtd, we have heen robbed of a generous and
warm-hearted brother, who, as a private citizen,
as a man of bU3biesfl, and aa a social companion,
was d serving ot the highest praise and commend¬
ation ; and that while we sorrowfully submit to
the mysterious dispensation tbat removes blm
<rom our circle, we Will embalm his memory In
our hearts and emulate bis virtues In our lives.
Resolved, Tbat we will assiduously endeavor to

recover the remains of our brother Kulgbts from
the smouldering ruins of the tpotswood, and If
recovered and identified, will give them an honor¬
ed Interment ; *nd as a farther testimonial of our
affection and friendship for our deceased broth¬
ers, we "rill wear the usual badge of mourning for
thlrydays.
Resolved, That as a further expression of our

sorrow, under this bereavement, we win drape our
Lodge in mourning, tuat we may be reminded in
our business that 'In the midst of life we are In
death.1
Resolved , That we hereby tender our slncerest

sympathy to the Immediate relatives and friends
of our deceased brother Knights, assuring them
of a companionship In their sorrow uuder this
palulul bereavement.
Resolved, Tbat the*e resolutions shall b^pub-

llshed In this city, and that a copy of the same be
forwarded to the families of the deceased.
A copy from the records.

C. C. Baugukax, E. 8."

Elegant new seta of diamond, pearl, and ame¬

thyst, coral, byzantiue, etru6can, garnett, fringe,
and pyndint plus and drops, opeulng for the holi¬
days, at NOWLAK A CO' 9.

Almanacs for 187).an endless variety.rrom
the cheapest to the most superbly Illustrated, at
Ellyson Jk Taylor's news depot.

Diabos fob 1871..Thft largest rarte'.y of
pockeu diaries lor 1871, at all prices, at ELLY80N
A Taylob's, next to Dispatch ofllce.

JJIUME3IEJITO.

RICHMOND THEATRE. .

B. DORSAT OGDEN....'.. Director and Manager.
THURSDAY. Dkckmbek 29. 1870,

ENTIRE ( HA50E » F PROGRAMME.
J EW BVLLET. NEW I'ANTOMIilE.

.New gymnastic leats by the great
R A V " L-.MAR I'JL .» - T'i IS.

FLIGHTS Im AIR. LILAANDZOF,
ASCENSION FiOM STAt<£ TO GALLERY,

FI^ST TIME BY «
THK GREAT OB LAVE.

SeePROGRAiiMd.
To morrow. FRIDAY, Dcc. 30, BENEFIT of
PAUL MARTINKTTI.
MATINEE SaTUkDA Y, 3 P. M. It

gT. ALBAN 'S HALL.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jan. 4, W71,

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

J. H. 9URRATT will deliver his LECTURF, la
winch he will jjive a full and trnthful account of
Ills t IIULLLl liADVB1" 1 LT'Ko 1>U ttl >-G THE
RkBELLI* his introduction to J. Wlt/Ji^M
BOOTH, and the plun srra'ijrLd to kidnap, not
murder, President Lincoln, the «tt.emvte«i abduc¬
tion and its defeat, tog-ther wi' h the abandonment
of the plot, the arrea , trial, aud acqultiul, denun¬
ciation f Judge F1 her, J ud/e l'lerrepont, E.jwin
M. Stanton, a: d Louis.). VS olcbmanu.

i.diiilsilcn, sue.
No extra charge for reserved seats. He its for

Bale at West & Johnston's bookstore, Mala street,
de -9.3t

^Metropolitan jjall.

thvr .P*tf:'nh.r 26, anf* avcry nluht
A iiK'St fiScinalTttk'. , .-n
that ate unequal!- n in thn ,,

Music, t kquent Lecture. J^nUngd
U* zzllujz lio»nty. Language c*i^a'cll£.lu.iOKI6ISTA L K N TKRTA iN M h NT 8? ' fff
nights in New York, ICO nlghM in PbirktSi" 200
leo iiigui^ in Haiti tn^re. LvKJtY
quarter before 8 o'clock. WEDNESDAY aD<*
SATURDAY' EVKNlNGSat 2:30. Admission, 50
cents; children, 25 cents. Carriage* ordered at
0:4*. [de 29 3t] II. A. THOMAS, Ajjent.

^ MJniEKS^dC.
WE WILL DISCONTINUE THE

BANKING BUSINESS on the 1st Jaimiy
i.ext. O .r s«nlor Iris accepted the Presidency of
tbe MKRCHA^Ts' NATIONAL B.vNK OK
rtlOilM ./NO, -irJth Mr . Jon."* n. MottTON' (late or
National Bink of Virginia) as Cashier, and all
banking business hi herto conducted by us will
(with con3*nt of parties) be transferred ».o that
bank. Customers aac correspondents will please
note the change, and address Merchants' National
Bank, Richmond.
We wilt continue the COMMIS3IOX BUSI¬

NESS, and remove our office on the 1st Jauuary
next to the store urder t<:e Corn Exchange, lately
occupied by LUett A Koyster.
Mr. uEO.A CUNNINGHAM, iate of the firm

of ."ipencer & Cunningham, has been admltt< d as
a pa tner in our commission business, and will be
found at tbe above office, ou Cary street, aud can

premise his friends and customers prompt atten¬
tion U> t'<ielr business and, With largely Increase'!
faclliti- s. Is confident of klvlug entlre satlsfac-
tlon. Wewill make II teial advances <tn Consign¬
ments in hand. TilOS. ttRANCH 4 CO.,

Commission Merchants,
de2(t-dlw4M3m corner 12th and Cap- etr» e',s.

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL
A BAMi OF RICHMOND.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 8200,000
AUTHOuIZEU CAi'lTAL 1,000,000
THOMAS BRANCH PRESIDENT.
JOHN B. MORTON CAUHIlift.

Treasury Dkparthext, )
OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER OF TILE CUKHE.VCT,>

Washington, Dec. 1?, 1870. >
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to

. he undersized, It has b««n m »do to appear that
I the Vferchants* National Bank of itlchmond, lu the

hcity of Richmond, In the county of Henrico, and
State of Virginia, has been duly organised under
and according to the requirements of the act of
Congress entitled* '-An act to provide . national
currency, secured by a pledge of United btatea
bonds, and to provide for tiv- circulation and re¬

demption thereof." approvedJune 3. 1S«4, and has
compiled with all the provisions or raid act re-

quired to be complied with belore commencing the
business of t>ar>klog under said act : PTotr. there¬
fore, I, John Jay Knox. Acting Comotr Uer of
the Currency,do hereby certify that the Merchants
.National Hank of Rlcamond, In the city of Rich¬
mond, lu the county of Henrico, and &at« of Vir¬
ginia. isauthorlz a to eomtn-nce the business of
franking ai.def the act aforesaid.
< Seal ) in testimony whereof witness
7 Treasury > my baud and se 1 of office this

4 Department. ) 17th d*y of i;ec*inber, W70.
r >o. 1754.
[Signed] Joirw Jat Kxox,

Acting Comptroller o. the Currency.

This Bank has ^*n orjwiized as above ;u?conl-
lng to law. and will commence business on the 1«t
i>F JanUaK* J*EXT, or scoaer If » suitable of¬
fice cau be bad.
Kor t-. e present I can be found at tie office of

Tbomaa Jiranch ± Co. Ibo books are sow open
for th'.> increaee of the capital acock to f<aur hun¬
dred thousand dollara (#44K», ooo>. and I trill tx? *lad
If those who deslrdto aubacrl >e will baud In their
names at once, :xs t lie law requires the annual mctt-
Idz to be held on the second Tn^sday In /an nary.

JOHN B. MOKTON. Caller,
(late of tfce National Sank or Virginia.)

TH03. BRANCH A CO., of Klchmood, wlU
discontinue the banking bnslnese on thc-ttfof Jan-
uirynext, Mr Thorn** Branch baa accepted tno

Pretidency of the Merchant** National Bark of
r* *- * .«.*» Mjl -if»hn a. Morton (late of Na»

In* business nrcnerw*

to that Bank.
pleaae take :
Merchants'
deM

B£WIJSu>AAvau «»»¦

CEWT3TG-MACH1NES OT JLLLKIKDS
O RKPAIRED. TheHIrfJAT JCLLTPTSC 8*W-
ItW MACH1NK8 BOUGHT M46QUX We Kll
tte onlv I'ttOpvR KKXDLZ3 for Ute BLOAT
«t»U"T10 YkOHINJSB.BLOAT * ADDnfOTON,
r« jc ifli r.vnt near Pwrteeefc.

COFFEE..Prime old GO>XBN3IElfT
Java ajidBIO COrFKKa, foraaleby

ttORUOJX A CKINGA Jf,
de21 tf*rl Block.

ROSENDALE CKJ1EJST..000 barrels la
store, for tale by

' A* $» UtE,
- r J


